Birmingham
Professional Forum

Help shape your
campus

Wednesday 22 June, 11.00am–

A consultation has now been

12.00noon, Bramall Music Building.

launched to debate what the Green

The Registrar and Secretary, Lee

Heart should feature when complete

Sanders, introduces an EU

in 2018. Visit the website to have your

Referendum special of the

say and to find out more about pop-up

Birmingham Professional Forum.

roadshows and online polls.

READ MORE >

READ MORE >

Lapworth Museum
reopening

League table success

Reopening on Friday 10 June,

Guardian University Guide with 18 of

following a £2.7 million

our subjects in the top 10 and two

redevelopment, the Lapworth

(American Studies and Drama &

Museum of Geology explores life over

Dance) rated as the best in the

the past 3.5 billion years. The visitor

country.

The University has risen to 13th in the

experience will capture the
imagination of all ages.

READ MORE >

READ MORE >

2016 Travel Survey
How did you travel to campus today?

EU Referendum
activities

The 2016 Travel Survey is your

For the latest on the University’s EU

opportunity to tell us about your

Referendum activities, including the

journey to and from work. Simply

latest academic commentary and

complete the short survey and be in

events information, please visit our

with a chance to win an iPad!

EU Referendum website.

READ MORE >

READ MORE >

HR Excellence Award
We have successfully retained our

2017 recruitment
resource

HR Excellence in Research Award

A resources page is available for staff

which recognises our commitment to

involved in 2017 student recruitment.

attracting, supporting and developing

From the prospectus to

our research staff.

accommodation and finance, these
useful resources will be kept up-to-

READ MORE >

date throughout the cycle.
READ MORE >

Clearing 2016
volunteers

Disruption notification

On Thursday 18 August, the

taking place on campus this month

admissions team, who run a very

including the Graduation Ball, the

successful Clearing operation are

Proms and undergraduate open days,

planning another large-scale

there’ll be a few disruptions to be

operation and need enthusiastic

aware of as preparations take place.

With a number of exciting events

volunteers to help!
READ MORE >
READ MORE >

RPC 2016
Don’t miss the 10th Research Poster

Three Minute Thesis
Final

Conference on Tuesday 14 June at

Using just one PowerPoint slide, our

2.00pm in the Great Hall. We invite

researchers have three minutes to

everyone to join us to celebrate the

present their research. Members of

exciting PG research happening at

staff are invited to the Final to help us

Birmingham.

decide the winner on Thursday 9

READ MORE >

June at 2.00pm.
READ MORE >

Junkbusters needs
you!

T & L conference 2016

Throughout June, we’re looking for

Conference ‘Developing the

volunteers to do something different

Birmingham Graduate’ takes place on

during lunch by busting junk in Selly

Tuesday 28 June. Book your ticket

Oak. All you need to take part is

now on the conference website.

The 2016 Teaching and Learning

plenty of energy and a pair of comfy
READ MORE >

shoes!
READ MORE >

New Alfresco dining

Bard @ the Barber

From succulent street food to BBQ

On Wednesday 22 June, 5.00–

delights, there are new dishes

6.30pm, enjoy the Barber Institute’s

available from around the world for

new Shakespeare-themed show, ‘All

you to choose for your event.

the World’s a Stage’, after a drink with
friends and an introduction by the

READ MORE >

student curators. Free admission.
READ MORE >

More news and events...

News around campus >
Events on campus >

